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STATE OF HAINE 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
MI LO MAINE 
DATE June 22, 1940 
NAME Raymond Ant ony Dugas 
STREET ADDRESS 
CITY OR TOWN 
52 Elm Street 
Milo, Maine 
HOW LONG IN THE UNI TED STATES? 
BORN I N: Notre Dane, Quebec 
Canada 
I F MARRIED, HOW MANY CHILDREN : 
2$ year s HOW LONG I N MAINE 2 $ Yrs. 
Thr ee 
DATE OF BI RTH: Dec. 26 , 1904 
OCCUPATI ON : MAch ini s t 
NAME OF Ei,:PLOYER : Bangor And Aroostook R. R. Company 
ENGLISH Yes 
OTHER LANGUAGES: 
SPEAK Yes 
French 
READ Yes 
HAVE YOU MADE APPLI CATION FOR CI TI ZENSHIP: Ye s 
HAVE YOU HAD ANY f·H LITARY SERVI CE? Yes 
WRI TE Ye s 
If SO , 
WI TNESS : 
WHEN J 924 WHERE ' Cha se Jlall Ul l o , Ma ine (3 Yea rs Na t -ional Gua r d ) 
SIGiiATURE 
RE, IVt A, 6. O JUN 2 4 1940 
